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The Fulton County News
"A Community Newspaper—With SlIlleritir Cot CrOge anti Greeter Reader Interest"
‘'4.LUMI.: ()Ng
ses 
Ft I. IIIN,--KENTLICKY, 14111/ 11 taleAR1 5. 1934. NUMBER SO
IRADE DAYS WILL CONTINUE TIEIRU JANUARY
-_ . . .
Due to the extraordinary increaee
In business in Fulton during the Mat
ntlis of 1933, the committee in
ch•rge of the Trade Days here have
d, id 41 to continue on through the
I1 eth of January.
:very merchnia in Eaton tapir-
ii •ed a itharp upturn in business
41, jag the holidays. In fact, so sharp
N1 the upturn that most every
ii hunt in town found they had
bought heavily e lllll to takt•
et of the holiday purchft,es.
1' ring January various inerchante
ol Fulton will start their annual
J. linry Clearance Snips, and in fact
to 3 the first month of the new
ye r into a genuine Wristlet month.
M. ehandise will be meld at attrac-
tiv • dincounts. New spring and stim-
uli • m•-rehandise will le. arritSng
so, n and SilliCe N11111111/le ti
flt(•.'e winter merchandoe. Therefore
th clearance events.
l'.14ast ev, ry merchant of Fulton
boeght the majority of the present
sta lc at prices before the advance
tot now is the time to take advert-
tato of these extended Trade Day
-it• ie Fulton. Speeial induce-
meat will be offered buyers every
erday through the month.
d in Fulton and save.
Ml 10.. FIRES IIFRE IN 1933
THAN DURISI: 1932
1.1 :in annual report of fires h
1933, Chief Roberts stated
that only ten fires took place in Ful-
tor during December, 1933. But that
wa four more than occut-red during
tht same month in 1932, whit+ had
six On the other hand November,
195.1 had 26 fires, while November
Pe! had only four.
uring the year just passed the
Jim ..1 fire th•paitm nt meta 85 runs
six more than in 1932 with 79. In
1 a total of 73 rens wet-e made.
ires doing the most damage in
I:0: I occurred in February and
Ma.-ch. On Feb. 5th, an alarm was
tut usi in at 7:7-5 a. te when the
le...stet:elan Hotel burst into flames.
-of-town fire departments- Pa-
du. ah, Mayfield. Union City and
M. etin—were ca:led here to help
fit It the conflagration. Then on
It s 16th Smith's old restaurant
weld up in smoke, the alarm being
turseti in at 130 a. 111. On March 30 the nefarious practices fostered in
at 3:25 a. m, an alarm brought the Fulton by "boomers" from the ou-
tlet .1 -pertinent to the Cigar Fite- side who have no reason to respect
tors where the third floor of that the general welfare of our commute
yas tentage heevils. before ity. Personally. we believe in 0111*
1111 C:UU111 be extinguished. nome town enough to live in It.
ACCOrdillig to the records the burn-
ing of the Farmers Tobacco Barn
in South Felton as probably the big-
gait fire of 1932, (teeming on Oct.
4. 18. The Hamra Bros. fire was the
worst one of 1931, and time Usona
fire for 1930.
e.eleetew. Lee Roberts. Fulton fire cheif. saw
his f:rst serice as a volunteer with
th local department back in 1901.
Ti • fire was the old Scott-Noonan-
741 elade nor-, now known as the old
61efteld stand. Mr. Roberts be-
fire chief in 1913 with the in-
i, Men of the first motorized fire
(It ionic:it A fee engine Was deliV-
311 Felton that year with much
it ex tement. It was en American La
nce truck with it four cylinder
essiswesseass.,. mi or. In 192W newer six cylin
der
Ui -k of the toOlas make was intro-
du. ed, and early in Itt32 a smaller
aU 11.111'y les truck ens pu int to
set vice.
loatuoley at 4:10 p. nt. the fire de-
tinent went to the SUMP of C. F.
kson .sn Third'-st to extinguish a
f fire with very small tla MAW'
reperted. At 12:25 a. in. 31111U:11y 1
erass fire carried them to the cor-




noticeable here that since
ewnings power has increased with
the inauguration of the ('WA. that
lot el hoop eget-e have improved their
km Mew. along with othet• business'
i's. Bottles, both pints and half pints
111•Ve bee  11103e 1111111e1.011,1 in cm
eu at ion.
least opinion seems to be that
lb. re's no need to go to Cairo for
"a good drink" as tipsters like to
cal it, especially when it can be
ob.ained at • notch cheaper price
nnl  e conveniently at hmoe.
it :. :,ssieted here that (*WA
lo•nthl spending their noinay
fo: 1,11.11, mhiotoi will be subject
to pm towhee dismiseal. if eonvinc•
in; evidene c is bought against then).
EDITORIAL NEWS BRIEFS Steve Wiley Appointed
eard ttt the months that have t 
and gone.
As citizens, of this community it
might be piofitable for us IA IV% WV.
the events of the past menthe a.
eel as long forwat•t1 and mock--plans
for the months to come. We may
"TAPPING" THF: CO515111 NITS*
Next to a men's family and busi-
ness, nothing should stand dearer
iii his heart than the town in which
he It is his home. II is the
plai•e in which he earns his compe-
te:to. and educates his children. If
he wanes to make it as populoue, as
thrifty and us widely known as pos-
sible, he cennot afford to be indiffer-
ent to any which further
these ends.
A boomer comes to town! (eta
sonic respected individual or organ -
teat -tin to hack Nome scheme he has
for fost•ring some plan by which he
can take money out of this com-
munity at the expense of local firms.
Ile eels his "dough" and leavex us
the it •cts, sehigh iii, mat In-
stances never do the community any
good.
Often times th -rue b •ra put
over these schemes undt•t• the 
Isticilia,'of "so-called advertising" on pro-
1111'eCt0Elea, and other un-
known quanta' et. Fulton merchants
unorganized to combat this unneces-
miry evil have to :subscribe" be-
cause of a local tie-up. We do not
intend to offer .thiti ao criticism of
any citizen or organization in Fut.
ton. but we merely point out
that these "promoter'," are taking
money out ot our eonimunity is hutch
should be kept in e'rculation. And,
actually this is happening for no
permanent good. It is to the intert•st
of businets .firms and citizens alike
to stop it - and the way to stop it
is to quit giving these camouflageel
promot on scheints our support.
THE NEWS has refused to print
these "so-called advertising ideas"
initiated upon Fulton merchants by
the numerous "drifting ad-air ar-
tists. Fourteen ym•ars t•xperience in
the field of scientific advi.rtieing
has forc me' ed 
the odentlar indicatee:
"skin leallle" when we see one, 
us. and we know a
January I to 7th are "black attys."
l'he News rien 
!
pull fume the 4The blacker the (i
s-Itsymbolised on
general good imt the community. Ans. '" 
l
cel••ndar, the better the fish-
step that means a better C011imunity, I i"Ir I• TI"'" '1""uHry SU' I" "Ili
and social and economic hi tteriarat good 
fishing tapers off and grow. ,
'N of prime importance to this news-
bad. Frotmlan. 16 to 19th fisring is
paper which is, after all, a public no 
good. On Jan. 20 thing, take a
servant. 
. hrsghter tone until Jimn. 2e.th, (host
sheet the rest of the month is "right" fer
the fisherman. according to the cal-
endar.
-----
Mrs. Lena Smith Ilicks. age 29,
died Sunday afternoon at -I:SO o'-
clock at the Fulton hospital fr  a
buy in it and talk for it. Let's make se
lf-inflicted bullet wound received
1934 a bigger year for Fulton. Sunday 
morning at 9:30 at hr home
miles from Fulton on this' Kelly
LOOKING TWO WAYS
The month of January was so
nailed for the Roman God, Janus,
who a•e are told possessed twtm faces
so be could look backward and for-
ward and backward—foreard to the
tftuantii24,h w.,n. atir',ebliesalCA. rof:h .
Mope!. requiring 11 'payroll of hetter
than $3,0110 • eme•k. Lard weck the
local °Mee paid out $3,316.110 to
workmen.
Although there is now a phut un-
derway for the employment or wo-
men in a vie] works service projert.
teatime definitely has been antlior•
ized by the state department. The
establishment of a sewing 1'00111 pro-
tect luts been conmidered but plans
are 1111111/11U11.,
Tile St tilt' road project, front Enon
clench. to Highway Al, and from
Duda Switch to the State road has
approx d by the CAVA ,iffue•
at lemisville.
Schools in Fulton and through the
county reeimentel this we: k after the
holidays, for Christmas and Nee
Year.
---
Students "r Fulton reterirne hi
Murray College this week are Dariem
Grismom, Iliti•old Noonan, W. P.
Burnette, Thomas (la labels Sara
Callahan, Christine Brown, Roberta
'Puckett, Elizabeth Williamson, Mil-
dred Roberts, Louise Brown, Dorothy ;
Smithson, Gladys II:smra. II rbert
Williams, Jetties Boaz, Mali-elm
Henley. Frank Marsh.
-- —
Two local fishing teithioisistv, I.
.1. Clements and E. A. Mayfield. have
an unusual calendar in their poetic:4.!
"don. Effot•ts teem, insult. to get them
to reveal where they gotaio with no
alleeeKM. .1. Wiggins, D. J. Wil-
liams end a number of other local
followers of "rod and tee!" are hot
on the trail of "this mysterious ca-
lendar" which tells you when fish-
ing is best, it is aLegol. Ilere's e'hat
Horn-
the month for us to leek both ifor-1 beak 
Funeral Home in chili .2.•
,-itts stet haeka.atit_f„,„ani to the She is survived by her husband
, Syl Hicks. tier father and mother,months that are to cone and Mice-
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Smith of Clay-
ton. Tom., and six brothers and 2
sisters.
. _-
without offering something as a
remedy. We are too much inclined
to blame our officers, the while we
do nothing to aid them in solving
justly take pride in the echo:vein, nis difficult public problems. It is not
as we have helped to accomplish ,,, „ma, that a., ••„.tah „Tie, but
them, to conmitler the inietakes and
by so considering them to enable us
to avoid the same shoals in 011e
course the coming year.
If there is any one resolution we
ought to make it is that we will co•
opet•ate in the coining months in
making our community better, in
obtaining that which is for the
greatest good to the greatest num-
ber. Cu-operative action is composed
of 01110 :Maul erfOrta alai can only be
successful by each intlividt1111 as.
stinting his and her share of the
co-operative effort.
We have all, individually and col-
lectively, made mistakes but it is
not well that we lwell on these too
long noi• brood over them. Only for
the 'impose of use them as guide
posts to our future should tie recali
thein.
This community tan he mad, bet•
ter if We resolve to t•o•operote with
caelt other in the works Diet make
for a better commundy. Co-opera-
tion nteana DOING as well as RE-
SOLVING. Then, as a community we
should resolve tit 1111i more, do leas
te•iticizing, do lese rearing back on
our hind legs amid "It•t George do it."
It is easy to sit back •nd object
Browder farm. No lllll five wits es-
signed for her taking het life.
Funeral services Were neld at
Gardner, Tenn., Mondiky with Rev.
Anderson in charge. BuiJ followed
in the cemetery there
that we as a community, put our
,bouldera to the load and each help
to bear the burden. If you can't get
in front and pull, get behind end
push. DO SOMETHING no that next
January you can look haeS withou
regret and truthfully say yeti have
dole• your duty as a citizen of the
community.
Then as individuals, it is a good
tittle to look both ways. Janus faced,
if yeti please. Look back over the
past months and search yourself tot•
viaible flaws. look foi•wiesi and plan
a cowrie that will 4-arty you around
the rocks upon which you have
floundered in the journey so fete
If we .10 One as individuals, We
will be better citizens, and better
it make better communities,
hett•‘i• communities snake better
states, better atetes make a better
nation.
' So at the risk of being called
donuie towed. suppose we each and
a I look two ways bitekward foe our
mistakes thnt e may avoid making
the .1111111. in the venting months. soul
forward that , we may map out a
e011efle that will he beneficial to
ourselves and relestind to the g ,,,,,
of others,. Think it over.
New City Attorney
..:RSONALS
Mrs. Bob Howell of H01/-1.,11.
Toms is visiting Mrs. N'ester Free.
ti".;(1 .'1,4'.-ileAterlak from a visit in Little
and Mrs. Alden Smith return.
31r. and Mrs. Frank Gregory and
Lieutenant Pet•ter Gr gory have re-
turned to Dettoit after visit 'me their
neither Mr,. It Gregory on Carr-
st.
Mr. and Mrs. Pet,. Spangler and
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson Spangler
, r tui•nevi Senility to their home in
Lanr.later. 0, after visiting Mrs.
, t E. Guiffee. Mr and Mrs Clen
Walker anti Mrs D. A. Shimpe.
Lower Weather...poen spent the
week t•nd with Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Walker.
: Mee. C K Griffen is ill at her
h''""" ar:;:si.th',11:):..1Iss Gl1 1inn of Trenton,
s, is visitieg friends here this
foi•mer teacher in Fulton high ;
Mrs. T. NI. Exam is ill at her
homt• on Maple-ay.
Errwst Fal. Jr. returimil to school
',Monday in Lexington.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Weheter of
Corinth, Miss., have been guests of
Mr. and Mrs. I E mat Vine at.
('bath a Kramer left Nlenday for
Western at Itowl,ng Creels Ky.
Elwyn Humphrey has returned to
the CCC camps in Cumber'and. Ky.
after visiting his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. C I,. Humphrey on Maple.av.
Carl Fr..er11111, WT1S timilde to work
Tuesday in iteeount of *less.
Sani SaIi Hamlet of Steele,
Mn.. wets gut' ete last week of Nlis
and :Ws. Sluawie Noffel.
teen for eiseter.--The opeestim cdl
the Msyti •Itt hospital for an (tome-
tion fist goiter. 'The opertien will
take place Saturday.
Miss Wanehe Cooper of Paducah
Wa, a guest hint week of Rev. and
Mrs. C. II. Warren and fatnily.
Mrs. W. II. Wooten hae Remised
I'm her home in Miilford. Tenn., af-
ter visiting her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. George Hal:.
Mrs. L. F.. Allen of Paducah re-
turned to her home Satenlity. She
ham.Nti  be,,,cen,initisint,tinitvg her daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eeker Thomas bat e
returned to th,•ir home in Parkin.
Ark., after visiting Mr. Thomas'
sister Mrs. Wolter Evans and Mrs.
Thomas' father, Mr. Eph Dawes Sr.
o:he has been quite ill.
Mrs. Paul Boar. left l'itesday at-
terniumn for her home in Marion.
Ill., after visiting reIntiVeS and
friends here.
Mr. and Mts. .114e Mullins and son
.14.• Jr, of Greenfield were guests
last week of Mr. and Mrs. B. R. i
('ern!) on Thirthet.
Mrs. C. A. Boyd and son C. A.
Jr. spent the week end in 'Milburn.
Ky.
'eft Monday for Lexington nfter
spending the holiday, with Mr. and
of her mother. Mrs . Ft.. F.
NhItts. 111111 Mrs. Phillip Clemente
Mrs. L. .1. Clemente Third-nt,
Pickering, return,e1 to her home in
Water Viiley. Miss., Saturday ,
night,
Mix. Ben Evans who has been the
cutest 
Will Bushy, atisoeiele editor of
tlit•:lickntan Courier, is in the Cur-
lin-Neill hospital for treatment this
w „. 
EXPRESS Allf:NCI REPORTS
INCRE %SKI) 111 SINLSS
"Ihie to the sharp illelea,̀0 in inmr
fuseineen during November and De-
cember, we cannot help hut feel that
1954 wsll be it year of Reenter pros•
purity," A. A. Larsen. railway ex-
prege agent hos,. „E‘et•ything in-
theates that businee be on an
upwarl ti end. Our business showed
a 20 percent increase in December
'wee the same period in 1932, Many
eatwess employes retutfl to work.
lit Doesnilmer 193:! all tIveragr charge
.71 WV< Made iti n survey of all ex-
press shinned:its against as average
cost of 89./i, while lieeenther, 1933
showed • charge of .93 against a
coat of 75.9."
htsu .(l, -I i;) ILAS
woo t\\IAL PA1(1101 I
--
It has been revealed in a survey
of ils• Browder Milling Company of
this city, that the year 1933 showed
an improvement over 1932. A !though
the receipta of grain was some
such .• muj011t C'. An rl'ellt1.1- 1.1.
• , 1' I the feed buisitess has
nearly doubled and it yam IleVeSiary
to empley six  s• inen this year.
In 1932 quite a lot of corn wile
in car lots, but this year
sales we,.' had in this immediate
! tot•ritory. Six ttieks are timed in dis-
• it Muting flour, im•al, ft•ed and gruin
throughout this territory. reaching
Hazel and litilmTn in Kell-
, r!,, Browder Mill was establish,e1
e, , ee. snirleyine at that time
aheit six tees. Since then it has
grown ronsiderably. One elevatem.
hoe been etearged now having 21
bito, and another hae been construct-
ed having nine hies. The roster of -
those cumposing the personnel of the
Moil milling firm follows:
its Hotted r, mamiugcr, 1. J. Cle-
ments, assistant manager; Roper
Fields, Isiekkeper; Jack Lowe, as-
3lauirice Di lion, sales-mien; Leland
.%ilitets, head miller Iliosch.•1 Cashel:
and Tillman Adams, assistant mil- .
hers; Everett and George Rushton..
service AMA.' yINOI' in poultrY and
flour pat•kers, B. A. Ross, extension
livestock; E. .1. Mayfield, grain buy-
t•r; I, e Rucker, foteman of the feed
plant; Hedy Sanders and J. B. Man- ;
eur n,,;:ise:tiri s.;
of the corn plant; Ma Mansfield,
John Boar, Deed: Mipasews, Hugh
Barees. asslstatits; Lee Johnson, D.
hitlgeteay. Parker McClure, Clyde
Fii•dlis Marvin Sanders. Leroy San-
Ilet•s, 11. P. Allen, It driccis;
John Adaties David Clements and
you add to that the amount paid out
crag s around $500 a week, anti if
Iairhirti•S:pua";:roll for this compeny av-
to farmers in this section for their




Through the supervision of thm.
C. S. Public Health Service, the
t WA is starting its sanitary pro- .
ject at the hu•elth office at Hickman
NN it h Harry Baru y. sanitary super-
snot', Th•re are twelve men employ-
ed in Fulton county to carry on this
work.
This tit•partntent wilt install toil-
ids, cesspools. sewage, connections,
concrete sanitary privies. etc.. if the
citizen will furnish the material for
thie work. Old buildings will: also
I,,' r :conditioned.
A plant for building these closets,
has been established *in Rt. twill,
The price of this closet will he Ap-
proximately $3 or less ...if the gravel
is furnished.
TUBA C('() It EDI 't ";10N---..— •
- -
CAMOIGN BEGINS
The compaign to ilecure signed
contracts to reduce 'the production
of dark fovel tobaceo was meheduled
to hegin Jimuary 31-d with the meet-
ing of the county campaign commit-
Le.h,,e :? r.:Cordinir to Comity Agent 0 R
The et•thiction it' fri be 25 percent..
from a belie for each farm covered
' by n contract which hail, will be ta-
ken from the nereage and prbductian
of tobacco on that form dariiig one
or two of the years 1931, 1032 and
1031.:34111ealional meetings reploioing
the plan im, detail. are to be held in
sections of the eetinty is hire tobac•
co ix impottant. The memleast of the
county campaign committee include.
E. A. Thompson, T. E. Willionimon, i
A. A. Donohn, II. It Peuitt. Vl'ill 1
Little, Dean collier, P. F. Mug. T.




In an adjourned meeting: continued
over from Monday night. the mayor
and city council of F'dlton appointed
new eity officisls Wednesday night.
..thee business matterit were ta-
ken, as the in cling was devoted to
election of the new officials %who
are:
City Attorney, Steve Wiley; Chief
of Police, Bailey Huddleston with K
P. Dalteii, Fred Dunn anti W. 11
Moo, effuses; City CI rk. Mary C.
Chapman. Steve Wiley replaces
Frank Carr as city attorney and W
It, Boaz takes E41 Drysdale's place
on the police force.
The appointment of the fire chi ,f
Was (lettered until a later date.
Chester Murrel was chosen assistant
file chiefs Mr. Botts will !terse arram
as suporintendent of the city ceme-
tery. At the water works R. Q. Moss
and Foster Edwards will retain their
positions.
DeMyer is serving his second
term as mayor of Fulton. T. H. Ir-
by, T. T. Boaz, I,. S. Phillips and
Clint Reeds return for councilmanie
ditty. W. P. Morre'l and Albert
Smith ate the two new members of
the council, replaeing J. A. Colley
and Fel Hannephin, neither of which
sought a berth on the board of
c,,uncil. Both Mr. Murrell and Mr.
Smith have seen service on the
council during previous administra-
tions.
Lon Atlanta is the new police judge
for Fulton have been eleett•d by the
0,90)1e in the primary election and
c ,,,,, nitwit ,,,, ed several weeks ago, r,•-
placed Judge H. F. Taylor. deceased.
Esq. J. Roweis sm • n as Wilier
for • short time after Judge Tay
lor's death until a new judge could ea,
Ii.' elected.
KEN-TENN CAMP AND AUX.
ELECTED OFFICERS
-----
Ken-Tt•nn Camp No, 20. United
Spanish War V. terans at ith meet-
ing Thursday night elected the fol-
Inwing officers for the year 1934:
W. II. Simmons, Commander; H.
R. ('hampion, Sr. Vice Commander;
.1. Kelly Wood. Jr. Vice Conmaand.
er; W. Z. Sharp, Officer of the Day;
V. Hays, °Meer of the Guard;
Geo. C. !tall, Adjt. and Quartermas-
ter.
Ken Tenn Auxiliary meeting at
Iii,' sane. elected the following of-
ficers:
Mrs. Hattie Wood, President; Mrs.
Mattie Hall, Sr. Vice Pres; Mrs.
Nelia Brown, Jr. Vice Pres; Mrs.
E --o• Shuck, Chaplain.
MASONS ELECT OFFICERS
On Tuesday night. Jim. 2nd, 1933
Robt•rts Lodge No. 172, F. & A. Id.
held its metal election of officers
with the following chosen to serve
the ensiting year. They were duly in-
stalled by iu. master C. A. Step-
hen..
I), W. Smith, W. ht.; H. J. Potter
S. V, ; Dr. R. R. Rudd, J. W; N. C.
Cooke, Trees; F. M. Gossum, Sc.'.;
W. R. Butt, S. D; C. A. Stephens.
J. D.; Rribt. Graham, S. S.; J. T.
Smoot, .1. 9.; D. Fred Worth Chap-
lain; A. W. MOITIA, Till'r: C. A:
Stt•plutete was elected to fill the of.
(ice of the out going trustee.
- --
TOBACCO MEETINGS
A series of three meetings will lw
held in Fulton county next week tor
Ok purpose of giving to the tobacco
groweis the plan for reduction of
acreages in 1934. according to coun-
ty agent O. R. Wheeler. The ached-
ule is as follows: Monday, January
8th 2:00 p. m. itt the Chamber of
Commerce at Fulton; Tuesday, Jan.
9th 7:00 i mm, . t Lotigeeton school
house; Wetineaday, Jan. 10th at 7:00
p. nt at Crutchfield sehool houses
All penums, who will °poste land
!n 1914 upon which tobacco Wes
grown during ans or all the years
1931, 1932 and 1933 should be in-
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FUL MX. K ENTUCKY
l'Hi1XE
ses,aLe1/41 Jan. 29 193S
"Published Ftcr% Fridat
An Independent Publicatien
ss sill eel !us, miller
June 2, IS:13. at the te at other at
Folio's Ky., tuider I he So
1. Issi :9."
the real I! I. boa/ k
t lee pe,ple toe the offk,
.table, fur after the death of Judge,
Teo be, he was ;treaded Upon to seek
the offiee of city judge of Fulton.
tisl without casting any reflection
-i elicit Judge 1/4,18,i.., tie
esa1,1 m1/41/4 ,11140,0 a good man for
that eel' fee,.
111 It -o. 'n ttii
• atucl is h illV rc.sluot.tett
!utt. ht. huctue-ty :Ind inti,erity. He-
.Stds hi faitht \ I, lie' roll
J. Paul Hwthatt, 11anaging Editor. '1"1"IC.sev" "
liOli tulle' as 
1*-
poty Sheriff undet 0. West.
It is Int Testing to note the his
tory of the Boas family. Shadrick
Miss, grondfather of Walter and
Ernest Boaz of this city, Was
rir,1 
 tie-
ri of Fie toe is...dotty. Their
uncle, Toni Henry Boaz, was the
first chief of polio, of Fulton. They
had foie linc-tea who saw sere ice in
the Civil War. Capt. Will Hoes and
I•lekit muds Dan and Josh Rose were
in Gemo•al Forrest'a calvery. n
Walter Hoax, who has served the was killed at the battle of Guntown
:t Het as peace officer for 111111' ii ct 1esh died in Camp with measle°.
than a decade, stepped down to turn he, Pons wos a resell tug officer.
h:s duties in that capacity over to M:•11,:il Bouz, son Bon7,
It S successor with the beginning of is a Ii uteteint in the N.1 \ •
cit Woltet.
SATURDAY SPECIALS
at HARM'S Cash Gro. Pho. 109
Long Horn Cream Cheese lb, 14c
Imp. Roquefort Cheese pk. 1212c
Kraft Cheese lb. 18!2e.
Pure Lard 2 lb. carton 15c
Hcil's Prince!! Break. Bacon 14 1-2
Heil's Shan. Picnic 51h. liVC• lb. 11c
Country Saus. good to cat lb. 10c
Na‘tcans 6 lbs. 21c
Eggs crae:: doz. 1.5c
Suger 10 lbs Granulated.
Razor Blades 10c pkg Marathon 5c
40 or 60 watt Light Glob t..:s ca. 10c
Pros size 40-60 3 lbs. 25C
Post Toasties-Corn Flakes pk. 7 1-2
Black Pepper bulk one pound 21c
Bulk Cocoanut pound 21c
Pet Milk 3 tall or 6 small 18c
Keep your money at home by
trading with home owned
stores:
L. A. Downs says:
The end of another year mikes it necessary te
change the figor1/4 in the line whieh separat, s this Mes-
sage from the one blow. The Illinois Central Sys-
tem has now g:ven "Dependable Service for Eighty-
Three Years."
Few persons are now living who can rem, mber when
the Illinois Central rant,' int o existence. This Railroad
has been at work constantiy for nearly twice the aver-
age man's working career. Many of its employees are
of the third and fourth gen elation.
Out of its long experience in transportation. the Illi-
nois Central System wishes its friends and patrons a
Happy New Year and pledges them it, continued hest
efforts throughout 1934.





L. R. Collins' says:
..• • :solve criticism and Suggestions are Invited.
NI- 0, YEARS COSEETING Ti) ALL. - I wish to ex-
press my personel apple diet •en for the past patronage
and very. very pleasant dealings and limy we heartily
joie the NEW ERA" 1941 inch push forward 
for
greater tnisine,-. ploarrity and personal plsasure.
• %Kral I hence, cecilrat System, Fulton, Ky.
••••••
uti,J I,. el_icC t.chci,1 9-' 
4...qtr.'s :O. thy
etily. where he a tad levelot
• ago, Ile recently completed
cc c' II Yl'ars serVIce eel sect as ISO
officeis
It Pet‘ios that the men of this
Ituax family are inclined to be offi-
.. rs, twill:alit through several gen•
. ,•.,t,, ,s. 11.ilter boas, the ubj et
,if this to ttttt lent hi out of hurtles .
Ior the tirst tine in more than a
.Meade, 6111. We %TIVOLI: 10 sal) ti.
ci Won't he Ic. eug unti. he tekva up
where It • lilt oil. Itin faithful ser-
1/4 ice is an official capacity wit nut
be easily forgotten.
FITTON'S FIRE DEPARTNI ENT
LiO -• Its Stditgl and
tli to cinders, sod cegainet tile
Comities. wrongs.. Inv icejusi icut "1
indo ideals, it dares to wage cc per-
petual wurfare.
telly II free press Mlle setWr, It
free people and for the pr.:sere:dm,/
IA I 11•V sserdice should
be deemeel too great. The welfuie of
the natio' and its institutiette is
1 mind tell eec tic freedom and
f th.• loess and every red-blood.
eel American citisen should zealously
cc 'ti nod protect the freedom of
the press wherever and whenever es-
sailed in court, in legislature, by
1110b or by inunletsoppose at icily MI
all times any encroachment of one
Tesetity years ago last July 9, sect or one class upon the rights
le13, Lee Roberts assumed his duties I and priveloges of any other, that
as head of the local fire department.. all may had in our Celistitutiunal
Th•• responsibilities of chief of the vitamins. of ft•ectiont a reality t•ather
fire department fessl upon his shuul- I than a theory.
ders with the inauguration of the Think it over.
motorized fire engine for service
'n the city of Fulton. But long be- FIERCE NEWS
fare then iIei f Robet•ts lead seen --
notion in pitched battles with that . R. A. De:Myer is on the sick list
grille destroyer, Fire. Ile had mre- :hi ‘Ncel:.-- Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roper
eel as a volunteer fire fight et. for a .,11 Mr. and Mrs. Troy Sneed and
number of years. soils were Sunday dinner gdests cf
Chief Roberts r• cord is commend- :••Ir and Mrs J II Putt rson and fani.
:elite'. Ills unstinted efforts to Mr and Mrs Dewitt :Matthews
',ITIve ic is 111'14%11111Na. in personnel. entertained a few of their ft•iend,
equipment and experience, ii -serve ast Monday night With a singing.-
.., ii,t•en. There have been many NIrs henry Finch spent Monday with
, dens in the history of fires in Mrs J II Patterson.-Pierce Coni-
•,,;, community when great r prop- mun:ty club met with Mrs Algie they
u•tty loss has been prevented by the last Wednesday with s..veral mein-
determined, and oft-times, heroic oets arid Visitors prt•srni. Miss Erin
er,orts of the local fur, boys. , Tice the honte agent, gave u demon.
An efficient, capable fits- depat•t- I onstration on the malsing of woul
seat is Ime of the most important hand bags.--Onier Smith and sister P4
soits of munic:pal operations. lie- iota spent a few days last week
HI.. the day, of modern fire fight- ..isiting Mr and Mrs Sidih•y Fry near • '1
.110ipment, conflagrations often , Franklin. Tenn.-Mr. and Mrs. C.
,•,troyed entire communities he- L. Gardner. C arbilene and Cecil
ase of inan's itialii.ity to cheek 1:ardner. Mr. am! Mr.. II. It. Hae d-
onslaught. of this ih.eadful ing and little daught .r, Lonna Mae
...loon of the flames. ,if Detroit and Miss Mae Croce were
The personnel of th.• Fulton fire christmas dinner guests of Mr awl
clitirtnient is composed of active, Mrs. >1 W Gardner.
experienced men, who are unafraid
to take their life in their hands when
,lames threaten to ravage the city..
We congratulate them upon the dis-
imetion they have won in drill eon- I
•-•1/4sts in competition with either de-
drtments in Vitriotts cities. and may
Hey keep up the good work in Itel4.
THINK IT OVER
A "FREE PRESS"
It .• who have given our time. .
„ and our serviess in the st,s.
S. for the preservation of a s
• ,,,ss in this land of ours, she,
tittle to time be able to give s
:eason for the faith that is in ie.
This we should do in order to awes.
en oriel arolise thOse who hare a
len asleep on their rights.
We want to serve no particular
!:iss. rather we want to ser‘e all
no hold dear the liberty of speech,
r thought and action, guaranteed
o us by our Constitution, particu-
,.Irly as these pertain to the pres-.
the school and the church.
When the first imprint was last
from the first printing press, !'
Genius of civilization turned I.
face to the east to behold a new ,
liberty that liad languished in chain.
and felt the thrill of a coming des
, when she should enter into her 01/41/4 ;
Among the first fruits of the 1!
I press, in spite of indexes, inteid
tions, inquisitions, racks and L.
guts, was to bring knowledge to the
masses and a measure of religious I
,,berty.
Until the first press gave forth
first pamplet. religious liberty I
_el religious toleration were but a
•seaningless combinations of Words.
!le people were guided in their ic
•‘ dance by those above them, I
s lest, and potentate and preaes
s 1.1 unquestioning the->' received 1,,
eorited whatsoever their mast..•
:kye them of poltics asd eligi. ss
"Reformation" was cradled •
6 0 printing press, established o'
p a attained by no other inst,
s.or the first time in the lu.
Christendom the mass os his
! had soized upon a means by .s
it could obtain knowledge for its.
W,th the attainment of that kin.,
edge began the age-long weer.,
m the last engagement of whe.l. e.•
-.land today, the struggle of o
moiety world with the pooei,
, darkness when superstition stow s
out with her long bony fingers ;ti.
gripped humanity with a dew ,
grasp. With advent of the perms s
was forced to releaso her greep ii•
the people loigen to see light -
But the powers of darkness s,
not release without a struggle. T1.
broke up printing pr. itses and S.'
their owners to jail and to the gib,
and that same power today would
she dared, boycott mob and illus.,.
those who rriteizr her arts by se.
of mouth, and seeks to drive ft •
the icusds sorb publication of nut,
in which editors have deemed it ti.
privilege to eXpOsr the practices s
meh powers.
Upon Public abuse" an iwne'it •'"I _ seia saesa.,ases nseaasesiaeass-ectateesuseoe eyeasdasseaermoirmale111111111IMMEInelemommae
ENON NEWS
Mrs. Annie ()licit- and Mrs. Ed
doberts slient Tuesday with Mrs.
011a White.-Mr. and Mrs. H. L
Putman spent Sunday in Milburn.-
Mr. and Mrs. 0 C Wolberton were
sondes. guests of Mr, and Mr,.
Wade Scott. Mrs. II W Si".- I.
I It I •
is I.dsd I., Inest 1,1 N
...ots.-- Bard sp
' \ 1
it ii,e and As-it - NIr and
Alis. U II Adams and (sirs. Sadie
Elockniiiii of Fillton cccii II n. tool
Mrs. Merl 'di Milner spent Sunday
with Met. \bide
Satterfield i,tel lit cl. SOTI i,i It'll.
can spent Tu •elsy a th hei lut
Mrs. Weibel ton II,. :•1.1 \ 1. ii
duet Donele taken cut -t
Wall 111i :1,1,1 sic. es
-FloydI. I esie 1, 1.ss ss.
after sieseisd
ton.-- Miss NI 1/4,:, 'ii \. is ;eft




\ I • :I Ii 111 I' 1 NI:,
1.1 S.. .0 • eiel 1/4
edit-i ill 1/41empie, 1:,•1/4 eml
Il.tkei of Iss,1/4. .
11.'1 cit• I •• lk .1 O.,
11r,. J. 'I. Wad,. ss.st
11r. end Mr-. I I.detets el 11..is.
phi.: seem, the ibis-two. iesIsli,
‘vith Mir 401.1 It I:
tuuci y \lee Tot. NVa I. .1 t• I tiii.-
ccl el her • ist c . \II \ NI ,'
0 i,
suck Chu t, t1111/". I. .•
heecetc.c I,- Nlis and C
rant end hr and 11i, 1 el. Met:lethal
spent Friday 1/4,vienee ka I MI' anti
NIrs I. .1 C Mein ,•:,
••• sick at tut:, \volt II., Miss Mary
F., lyn J01111,011 ItIld 11r, Kenneth
Nlise a that Peorl ion! 111Cre Lim i retie-eel to NI.,,Tati l'ins ,111Y
rie Fisher Of Memplii. ni the t ,u coo,' ,ehotol aftei 1i:tying spent
Cheistileis holiilay, 1/41/4 1th ti,1/4er meth , he Ic.11,1ay. t‘ ith parents_ thy
er l'oirl Eddies., 11r. awl Nlis \\ salltlenet1 over the
1, lt uur 11 as Margaret Jones v. h.,
.,11/4. I 1 hs, 2S at .1:09 a. rn The fu,
v reirio,t,,i Roe. A. E.
N, !tains and I."WerY Jr. "'!it
st Ots-k fed MUrray. nod
Me,. E. Ulld Missitch cs 





'ii- y 1:101 of SIMC.! To War k
\ o
cc-
.! ,t.s , i ss
I 1 1. di, I a lid
I ti (1-e, 11.111011,.. and
1,, tti1/4. fetidly. rie. work
,•• way WE do
FQUIN





















4:// •••..4 ̂ :•••.C.50",••••~1111...4. Inge.
,
D •e.santa fe:er7ri Iteel.;:o2e:%ou
Elet.tric 11)1)h:owes .”111 :net 'Mir
heart fill?
:It 4••tt fit
our I s le . ii I • VIIN.i•iiiCP1-1‘.
Sele,•1 NS .111A 1$ I V.. - I It I
11)1i1CIE It k NI(,IN(;
T1) 15%.
e are rearranuing 11,1:1 "clearing out"
4,1:1* ,ettick of otuttliatoite,e cittitisffliiiAte
Ice 1:110.1. ''''' GOV I/1.1% 1.11)1111.s. T1111.: the











(Agar I ighter 1r,b11
;isjcieu \l Ice him. limit...0
!online \I ,e II. Lantp
Ned 1.11111p
1.11 apnlianees are tittuc c Ice % ell ktioun
inannlart (met's. or!, tiesigo
and materials are fit...4 tinali1,. ear.--
or a lifeliene--al sqilisfaetor sur‘itie
IIS'4111 red.
COME IN TODAY AND BUY
I 111 !ATMS
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.1411111,1111 Sl 11 Mel ,11t.1111 :1 ”r- Ill I „ t 1' 1.10 v dull I .
' at the court Iteuqe 111i1 ,1 tax lize, 1,11 f 
p,•1
eel ections and other orifiMslied bus- I cut.,1110011 
.f 11111 1114441114 Or 10 1
'411101""Ii\e.;s for ti33 is el,t11/11, ti.tt.
Clardie N. Itolltind rep.itces '*1:'.. I. 
10 ; •
4 Effie tinier as l'ounty Court ;1..0, .1 tu,, it 1.;* i10.111 ‘, .1” .
MI,. 0. Henry and Mrs. lioilan.1 Iie ..it i mete 1.e 1.4,1114I 
4
.."..".""•-•will net as deputy clerks. v, it 
ef 1. t. 111 41 t•
.7. E. Attehmy replaces tl 
,,t, • 1,,• t ,
ill iry as eir.ttlit etiort e'erk. \Ir., • ...: \ .1'1' 41" .H4 1'





SCIENTIFIC FEITIS \IA 1\ Hr.\
LIVE STOCK \ POULTRY IBrowder Milling Co.
\131,es Scientific Feed
I roil Co \\I,
0.4 4 1 \
PI. 411 4- .., 0 1).1
'IS II 1 13 It
I 01: l'01 I












• armearLaer . HiSMEMP 
0 Ili 111 elf 111111,1'l, 111,11
•r the court il, • liirr
Ii 1101 1111(11 on approxtinat
-ty flu His.
Of the, mint y 11S H1-
,11,1.11 r“r the campaign to., liste.1
lotv with the names of the 1.1011
111.1 t , 4,1111 n appointed for each.
Ill' S Ill are Ii 11111s tit
it oft 0.1,1o:ulnae the redo,
ur -Medd ,1414 one ti,.•
.511d ch tillO ill'lV,1)111)1.1' for
Ills;: II einem s of educational meet •
sprinting the plitn in wore 411.4
11I .1111,1 y -.el hi'
ootii 1 t If piotItiet't
1 1111 1,111cr 1.0.11,, in the IV-
., I, 41 II, 110 I ill -
11111111
, y4•0, 1:,rri I I
fill Ill Il, VV. I.. ,41:111.
. t End. tleorre Flat flit
Nu. t-iy1 tin Slritle, Thii, Ill
r clatdnutn; Stubbs and \blot
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Tyler, c M Hornsby, Nal Platte Vo pi...113(4.1g WI 1.41eil 10111.0 A roadhouse near Buda Switch on
1 a o * MrP11/101111, III le'ufoi, 1.11untp
14'1,1,1 IS ,I,"Ille ,01."1,1'd ," t" "N. Highway nI, north, burned to t lie
t o'f' I I l's oPTIONS !ft:LEASED 
M r Wii,„•,,,. ,„,,,1 1.1 1. Tin., ,.... ,..„, 1,cr0l111.1 Monday night. Origin of the
1 ii,,,,. 1511 11 in 1,..:"3 iedueed tl'ieir ' 1 II 0I ,.', ,'„i '1, l' ':,:tII.. :•:„.,4„1 
4 fill.. Ili Utlklio‘l 11
look the ',wailer rental payment. iii ill, ,, h, r,111) 1/511, I 
111111.111•11111111111111111111111MWVII 411P
PRIDAY JANUARY 5, 19:14
Ihe price of cotton advancem apprc-
ciubly above ten cents; there will be
a further payment inade when Ole
pooled cotton is mild by the AAA.
I, 5111,111*! for an ex,
'' ii".'1 t, , 11111 or avi'enlittg MO Rd"
111,, 14t11. 1 t
4.1111, 1.011 l'1•111,1 per pound, Tit 7\tte
II , Ii: All, 1,
re 'Illscoat and pooling' the
11.1,1r. R11,141 4414,1414.
1•11111111 \\ 161 the AAA pool. ie 1st-No. 5 North of' Ni,. 9,1 4
1.1. ...t1.10 in county in totat 1,,t1411 It, tr.
tIii 111 %vil It the A. A. A. and , 
and option, tin Its much cotton as the 1.1111111i;
11,1iity Aeent 0. It. Wheeler.
Ill. totrorditift
0. .• ; IX ,t, nor pound lak,.• 1:7rs.i.aserimme:u‘ it 1.:
l'!"\t "'l w"I't• l"
'30.•
I
11115c"1. 'Act,' given a ello'rc •
out at the inurlfet bet' .
411,PUNSIMPIPM IrT.
'VII'
bit. On !mut hair :Ind
sliiskers"
of It 1 rill ;11111 I IA 1( NT
silt, I( 1: AT %LI. TIMES
NELL\ SAL: (SUMER SlIfip
• -;.it• 7,7e41 4 ,711-414:. --1:1:-•1"1 4111
1.11Fr,s
. ".t \ LMOLoCIST
.11. DeMVER at SON
JEWELRY STORE
vui,ToN, IXY.
7V11 Charge for l'on,,ultation
o YE1,,, 111.1 ETES (11.
He Clories In Difficult Case-
WgiT US
111iit, I \ IL 1)INNER 301'
Itrink Extra 1
4Drink Extra/
It., rhoeue, Raked tin In and
Othet Cots1 Sanilwb hes
ME ER loe 130.171..E
Busy Bee
Cafe




Merchants of Fulton have joined in a drive
for more Business during 1934 and in so do-
ing have extended the Regular Trade Days
"I‘hroughout the lonth of January. These
"I rade Days 'arc backed with .Ni.-)ecial Induce-
ments from the various incrchants. There






IT IS WISE I: Is Economical To Shop
In FuLyt Don't Miss These TrOlae
 AIM /h. WIMP. WIPUMMINSIMMENIMMINIMMIIMAMIll 0














111. :111,1 MIS. I. II. Read with Mrs.
The Tuesday night club 
onjoyed zo l,ivingston Reed end 1.1111It•Iii'i. 
1101.
event 
or ng of bridge at Ow hon 
livid joint hostess-es. Aftei th dinner
Mrs. Clyde on Prail-d. N11`. 
and br:dge was enjoyed by the six table-,
Mrs. 1.. 0. Carter Were Ifile,1S 
play- of guests. Nit., !Iambi Owen wun tie
in g with the cub. Mr:. 
Carter wut ladi,ii pr tie. Venonr Owen, the inens
thee ladies yriv.e. Dr. S,1,1.,..1 Cohn 
tb .• Mr. and Mrs. Lewis were pr. -
ra.‘i's prise. Refreshme 
sents were t' . ate.' with glts front the 
hostesses.
god aftsr the genies.
TIIURSD.11' NIGH (!.(!l4otlit
The Thursday night clubs nte
t wit I.
Mrs. John flowers on 
Fourth-sr
There were three Bunks, two
 of club
member* and mu. of visitor
s. who
were Mrs. W W. Roach, Mt
,. John
Daniel, Mrs. Gue, rant Kelly S
W!
Miss Mildred Iladdl at.in. M
r.. Cal
Killebrew won Mel. club Mr
s.
Kelly high guet pi.' Ak.. A deli,ius




Mrs. Ft ank Beadle es ntertained
bet'club Saturday ntght at her 110111,
on Carr-st Th re were thrtv 
tables
1 of club at misers and one of 
guests
Mrs. Crew, Mo.ui won the cl
ub
prise. Mrs. Tom !lines of Oxford,
Miss., won thy guest Mize. A salad
course was served to lalealb,I,ii
gusts.
TUESDAY NIGHT CLUB
LATait Wad,. in.. host t., her
Tuesday night slob :mod folIC ititi
Mrs. Laurence Bollanoi, Mrs. 
Gold-
en Lewis, MI-S. Earl liatwom a
nd
Mrs. Livingston tat 'el. Ti. high
guest wiz,. was presented to Mr
s.
Golden Lewis. M. Rol. Binford
the club prize. After the ,.:111111, a
salad cours.• was served.
BUFFET DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. eiAlen Lewis were
honorees at dineer given Monday











MRS. J. C: YATES,
Lady Assistant.
.;1:0111' MEETINGS
For the First Methodist church
Noonday, deanery 'el at 2 In Glom. I
e•itetut the' ,11..m of Mr.. Clint
Reeds. with Mr % Reeds and Mr-.
S. .;. ti tine, hostesses. Clout, 11
at the honim. ol Ni.-. I. It
Read. Mrs. Alf Ilornbeitli and I an -
rence Sh.lton WI I Is. joint Ise„eos ,••
Group will meet al the botne
Nit-s. sank Butler with Mrs.'llfutlei
Mrs. 'high Pigue and Mrs. Mudd Guy !Kiley spent oi cob " ' 
"• • '• •
Owen hostesses. .•,. A I home afte
r Mending the
lot a Drudenliel nest ner.
'flue East Fulton ('iii le wit meet
'Miss 
Anne 
• . her molten Mrs Bell Hy, I
•with Mrs. Dora Matthews.
Th Kate !idol Circle will not
meet Monday but will have. a lunch-
ion Monifily. Jan. 21 it the home of
Mt s. P. R. Wilford ott Fout•th-st.
The Uncedus Ciree will met
Monday night at 7 o'clock at the
homc ef Mrs. Richard McNyllty
and Mrs. Frank Wiggins hustiallge:
fr01111 a visit, Wail 114.1 • Vi• itch and children si. tit
in Denville, Ey.
Mrs 
Ai. ii. I,tnn:uiml ha. m'Vtitrll,-1 
ad!. Lee flail Will Patr'ek
:dr and Nlis. Luth er liners :111 , 1
from a ';:boit with her parents and , Or. and Mts. Rudd. Mr. ae.,
bee son {Inward in Nuelivilie.
Mrs. .1. IL Graham and Miss 1.11- , Mr, 
W Christ
elF NaL lor Of Cmaitherscille are 
.11'Y 'II'. Mr. and MI., S. A. NN
:.
eemn. 11... and 11. re si. l'.,t.•
visiting Mrs. C. W. Curlin.
Bud Edwards is vititne his grand- 
"n't
ilRlltKh 1VEDNF.SDAY 
• parent,. in Nashville. 
ti Nichols NI,: Ner'ne Vetttel.
Mr. and Mr-.. Roy Itro.•k. Died 
Arent. StuldaY night with Mk. E,
t • Ile Clark.---Cliester Stover of Teti
t
!vile lit 11000. 011 ifefilti,St. Es„. Nunk„-an.. ! 
Finer, - and Mrs.
neLse,. spent Saturiluy night Lem.
IS wide Bowel] left Sat UllialV ii
Akion. O.-- Miss Ih.rothy Eli.
spent Suitirds.n. night with fur alit
Ni. Carl Freeman., Misses Ione
It. Ilene and Dorothy E hott stead
Monday Me lit v ,th i
Mo. ,taught... I ,!1:. Nine, Me-. Lucy 
Tin
d r. • nd NI. 1 :v i.A • I, r i.,1' NI i . and Mill. I's
all 1,14,1"'"It 11, the 111410' 
'11. Ni..--. :11,11 C1111111'11 spent Son
Ed Powere on I.:tidings-al. day with Mr. and Mrs. John NI.
and hit,. W. E. Fi pro Ian.. callow' r. and M
rs. Gaylen
ii.: katuel fruit; a %daft in mkt Howell and daughter etp
, nt Sunday I
Re. tor. Mo., and Paragoted, Ark, w Ili Mr. sad Mrs Haleith 
lIttin ii
Vt hile. it Rector they attended the, Miss Lucill
e and Nit Inc VIS111,11
I uneral of Dr. Walter rucci•il ko in • sp
ent Friday with Miss Est le
by inany in Fulton. t'Iork 
Lee and Will fat rick
, ,
sun. ay with Mr. and Mrs. Johi,
IV INTRO. - Light
rot site. Phone 470. 
eat 41 ,- Miss Ltilla Mae Ell et t
%se Bessie lawmen „n 14itt41sY 1"lit with M
ims "i''•
Ntonlay to her home an St. land*. th W'ut/w1-' 
NI mild Mr"'
after visiting In ,r mitther. 1141.4. .1. C. 
rate nnil children spent Chrietiess
',meson. 
, week with relatives in pointe a
frinn,nnnNew tinit vol Mra. 
north'. ii 'remiessee. Atkills
to ..; 1.e Inv ton. Ky., spent ptirt of the
.1. C. .• Jr. spent Tues.1,y ! Chrietitia- we k with It,,. sitter Mrs
Ifickinnit with their - mother, Mrs.
ttit"ii`S. Wartertner.. Mrs. Lee Seat
lias been ne:te ill.
mir and sm,.11. and Nu.. ViSitilla her sister Mrs. Geor
ge
Elliott. Elizabeth Walker
and Mrs. Roper- richt. find .11,1.1reii
it 5.,oday visit ,Tor "ran I''. • 'Im'"t StititrisY n ight with 
Miss
it. Clinton. 
ha Mae Eliott. Mr. arid Mrs. Will
N', \'- 10 RF,NT ,
'lisle-a rooms. Paut lite-hart.
Teere wore fin.. laid.... Roe Tayinr wyean Nlyriek, sIIII of 11r. and
in -in dm boys pr.zsi a hi fold. Mart' Mrs. I.Ve Myrim•k, has Wined the Ma-
c...1.14-11 Vi on the gild- prix-- a setist's fere service at Pit r'' Islands.
if' Seventeen." A dainty plat.. with I
sandwiches and a go.den glow salad NIrs. ..i'inifred 
Sheppard is mitte
j ill at her home' on Carr-st.were served.
FRIDAY BRIDGE
Misses Katherin., Toylor end Mery
Niltreat Were joint hostesses Frid•iy
afternoon to four tables of br'dge
at the Taylor home Cleve'and- I
a... Miss Virginia Meacham mad
.elt score, NI,s- .lone Grynies ..1 I
iiphis, low. Dainty refreshment -
were served.
Mr. and Mrs. Rs C. Onut• and fain-
,ly returned Sunday from a visit in
M. sissippi.
Nliss Katherine Murphy of Unioe
City has been the guest of Mrs. .1
D. White.
MIss "%Cleared Iluddlest..n and Mr
Mr and Charles Wildly Sr.




the Anderson Board'ag House. Order 'Ehe
II S l'aton of boils\ die spsio 
14,1...
Wednesday in Fulton. • Dad,.
_ _ _ iit ' '1. 87. cent
CRUTCHFIELD NEWS
MI and Mrs Ge o•n•
• *to.ii'4,24,_ q1111111r111111N191111111Bra,
OGER'S Bargains that Count 4
A BEAUTIFUL SKIN IS "MORE 'I'll NN SKIN OEFI'."
NOt11111it KO attsact,vii as a Mai iit Skil shim There are ninny
things that cause skin blemishes, monde.. and the. like; hut often
a niudily, sallow complexion is the result of enting the: wrong
food, if digestionr them pom.rly and M.A., c.
Crazy 11inet•al Wirt Is above en. ,IN thinit splendid element. Tabe
a dad% bath inside. Just mid t ry %%ate, Clystail to your drink-
ing nester.
FON SALE NT-
Berm Ws Drug Store
1)111 W I A It FPI' VnION
A Walgrtcn S.stem Drug Store
- ,•




IT'S a lonesome, isolated kind of life, trying to get along
without a telephone. Out of touch with ft iends—seldo
m invited
out, and unable to call friends to invite them 
over for an
evening.
"It just iloesn't pay," said a customer tecently. "I 
want say
telephone back. The happiness and comfort we've mi
ssed was
worth far more than the small amount we saved by 
trying 1:o
do without it.'
When you compare the numerous advantages th
at a
telephone in your home affords with the small Lust 
you will
probably agree. too, that it re.dly doesn't pay to try 
to do
without it.
You an atiord the few pennies a day that a tclep
hono
coots Order yuars pot back now. Just call the teleph
one
business otik• or give your order to any telephone employe.
SOUTH ERN LL
Telephone and Telegraph Co.
(. • • • • • • • • • 10
Gum:rant Kelly returie..i Mond:, Prices Good Fri. Sat. Jam; ary 5 and 6
• to Manhattan. Kans. Th.,
-pent the holidays with Mr. -n;
NI; Val Huddleston atel fri
II, a. 1120111ter fell and
-• Cr wrist at her 111,111.• 111' e
tim r st.
Miss Katherine liondurant ity,:
nother. Ni-.. Newt Bondman: I a .s.
• ',quilled to NI .I. ray after spei




DR. N. W. IllUtllIFS
PHONE 292-J
s Com 'I .IVe,
Mr. and Mrs. Torn Hines of Os :;/
I ford. Miss.. have seturned to tli. a ..11;
home after visttisg Mt. and NI,. 
. l' Moore on Eddings-st.
J. S. Omar has reiurned to the I
C Ilosp tal in Paducah for tr,:it
k melt
, '1' :M. 11-lie ,,f Ilayfield all:, i
- il or Ill 1.111,1,11. Iiiiiielay.
.1 W ....1......1:11o. Mill'iel and .I...
r 11 Si :ciolalo• -ii, mm It 1111.1ICII f1.11 1‘; .
Fulton, K.. , so .ii p,L, Si !, T. nn
%T r, T. I k ii,.. and daughter.
Id,. y i .t.1 1.,z, . 1 ml I'', ..i from “
11C-•".4R111111P-E• 1- • ‘% Ili yvhnti , ,•• A, St. !aids.
s N lim I- ,i,'1'11LT frirtod-
ii NI--ti' s-.
NI.. aiii NI, N% :I ' tit indium ..,
... e. mart n seen, 'hi. W.11`k i1.1
.1'1.! NI., I eland \dams.
'1 , • NI I It.. \ 11mAr.I and
, , 1 i \1, 11,,,,I:iy foi :detentes
,. , , , , • I,,, ,‘ ,II. in,d„. 1 h, , i
Miss I ho ..thy Al mend e. • i hi .
we in in Pons visitine NI ,ss .1i.,a.
Fain.
, Thomas L. Shankle is in Tiptnn
. vIlle on ousiness.
Will'elni Irvin Bed has returned ie
Lexington after visiting his por,,ni -
M.'. and Mts. W. E. 11011,
, Mr. atm Nit's, R. S. Gregory en
vhd.Irtm or Primeton have return.,
: ., . he.ii arty visiting his mo
tiiel. Mr,. Gregory.
MI iii 1 MI.. 1:01.1ell 1 eWiii• .
Why 14.1
NERV.OUS'
There's a time-teyted, harndese,
preparation. l.i,npotinded to a
specialist re::•• • do:ord.
for the rei:ef i tsie,
Irritability, Nervous I.:digest ,n,
Nervous Ileod•orlic. Its-dlessness,
the Blues and Hysterical Con-
ditions.
During the more than fifty years
since this. preporatiun was first
used, numberless oilier acm-e
sedatives have corne---and gone.
But the old reliable alwdys
been in constantly incrousu,g
detnand.




If you are nm rem's, don't welt
to get belles V ti may get
Worse, Trite 1)r I'.105 Nerviae.
You can gel Or ' •o, Norma
—Liquid iut,,I rte., • ,•oi Tab-
lets-at your -rote
HELPED 98 PERCENT
Interviews with son pe,1)1,. who
had used or were wing Dr.
Mlles Nereine showed that 784
had been dolinitely henclitosi.
Isn't anything that rtfri`r1 a 49
to 1 rhance of helping you worth
trying'
Oft a package of Dr Ma
alarvin•Soday. If it hiib to hclp
.,ou rak• the empty bottle or
•arti-, • k to your drug t,
wad he will rattend your mon. s••
, NI „1 , „
turned to Louisnilly Tuesday.
, Mrs. Sam HMI ••• has returnesi4freo.
• visit with her brother. Willis...
McKensie and wife in Springfield.
I ill. Mr. and Mrs M. Keni i.. neeote
patiles1 her linnie. spent -.envoi! den
tiod rooturneoel Tut +any I.. Sprins•
Veld.
\Tr and ninth
, mini a s if
PiLlie hsv.
in Fayette.
LOOK Not It ill-Sr
—Ti')- The—
.Ith. ST. RARBF.R SHOP
l, p1.1. Barber Seri ice.









"T dill or sour





Twinkle - A 11
Flavors jr
Kidney Dears CC
 No. 1 Casis
2 Ca fcir
Crackers CC 1 lb Box each I oc
S(11 p Tomoto KirBara Aim 7 25c






1' runes hulk Evap. 3 I1). 25c
Coffe( . C Ill), can 25c
Mustard Embassy qt. each 12c
Corn Stand. No. 2 3 for 25c
Grimes Golden per doz. 10c
Cabbw,4-e 'kw Texas green lb. 412c Celery jtiinho stalk I Oc
Carrots 1ars(2;e bch. 2 for 13c Lettuce crisp Ilds 2 for 1 5c
bushel $1.35


















.\rni(1ur Stm. cENTElt SI I. 
E.,
'ii' lalf per potilid
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